
ANNEXURE - II

AFFIDAVIT BY PARENT/GUARDIAN

(full name of parent/suardian father/mother/suardian

ol (full name of student with Universitv Roll Number),having been admltted to
Curblng the Menace of

carefully read and fullY

understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations'

1. lhave, in particular, perused clause3 ofthe Regulations and am awareastothatconsututesragginE'

2, l have al5o, in parti.ulal, perused clause 7 and clause 9'1 of the reSulations and am fully aware of the penal

andadr.rinistrativeactionthat]5liabletobetakenagainstmyWardincasehe/She]sfoundgu]ltyofol
abettlng .aggin8, actively or passlvelv, or being part of a consplracvto promote ragging'

3. thereby solemnlY averand undertakethat

a)My ward will not indulge in anv behavior or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the

Regulations.

b) ;y ward will not particlpate in or abet or propagate through any aci of comnrission or omhsion that nrav

be constituted as ragging under clause 3 ofthe Regulations'

4. I hereby affirm that, iffound gulltv of ragging, mY ward is liable for punishment according to cL:use 9l ofthe

Regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action th';t mav be iaken against mY ward under anv

penallaw or any lawforthe time belrg in force'

S. t hereby declare that niy ward has not been expeled or debarred fiom admlssion ln any insiitution in the

countryon account of being found guiltv of, abettinS or being pat of a conspiracy to promote' ragging' and

further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, the admission of my ward G liable to be

6. Along with th e above mentioned poinis ldo hereby declared that

a) My ward wlll obey the code of conduct of the institute and do not indulge in anv kind of in dlsciplined

of accldent/mishap caused on account of the above

of the lnstitution), have received or downloaded a copv of the UGC Regulations on

RaeginC in Higher Educational lnst!tuUons, 2009,{hereinafter called the "Regulations")'

Solemnly affirm€d and signed in my presence on this the

(year) after readlng the conlents of this affidavit

activitywhile in and offthe lnstitutior campus'

b) I!4y ward will be solelv responsible for anY kind

mentloned clause (6.a).

SiSnature of d€Ponent

Namel

Address:

Telephone/Mobile No.

VERIFICATION

verified rhat the contents of this affdavit are true !o the best of my knowledge and no pan ofthe affldavit ls false

ano 'othing has oeer .on(e;red or ni\\rdtFd tLerFin'

Verjfied at{place)on this the (dav)of (month), (vear)'

Note: lt is ndndotory to subnit this dlfidavit in the obove Iomot'

SiSnature of dePonent

(day), of 

- 

(month), 

-
OATH COMMISSIONER

il you desire to register lot the lotthconihg


